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To the EditorEditor
qufte surprised recently
recentlyI was quite
to read in your publication thatthat
RaIly Club is ann oftenrid
oftenridi- ¬
the Rally
strivclique
iculed campus lique
culed
striv ¬
respecta- ¬
ing desperately for respecta
bilitybility

Rally
As an officer of the RallyClub this comes somewhat asas
are
a shock to
t me Perhaps we areridiculed however
con ¬
ndiculed
howuver I hardly conclique unless you callcall
sider us a lique
Hanszen
the Premed Society HanszenCollege
lege or ASME
clique alsoalso
AS11IFra lique
tQta ly unawareand I was totally
unaware
desper ¬
that we are making aa despercalled
ate effort for what you calledrespectabilityrespectability
the
IN TIllS
THIS SAME editorial theanony ¬
to remain anonyauthor chose 10
the
mous it was stated that thede ¬
Rally Club has despirit of the Rany
Spiritgenerated into a Flask Spirit
generated
that
A closer look would reveal thatthrough
the Rally Club is going throughquite the opposite transition

Ga2ing through the old RallyGazing
RaIly
Rally
Club minutes from 1926 to thethe
present I have found
some
fou d that someof the parties held by the RallyRally
Club in its Golden Age wouldwollldwollld
would
make Grundelet look like a SunSun ¬
day school
day
picnic
scho l picnicselling
Our services include sellingprograms Usheringpep ribbons programs
Ushering
gamess parking carsfor
at gam
CaiSfor
fac ¬
carfor faculty and alumni social
ulty
so ial functionsfunctions
ng the buildingbuilding
and supervising
and guarding of the homecomhomecom
irej IL mightadd
ng bonfires
migl1t add ihat
ingbonf
might
ihatthatthat
u ing
bonfir
new projects have
h ve been addedadded
recent
this year including the recentof the Tech pep rally andand
skit at
onto
our welcoming the team ontoTexas
the field started at the Texasgamegame
sedes of socialsocial
WE HOLD a series
events during the year whichwhich
which
we admittedly enjoy and whichinclude an open house for thethe
postseasonRice Girls and a postseason
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party for the football team InIn
the t past we have had a traditradi
tional annual allschool dancedance
RaI1y ClubThis year the Rice
Club
Eice Rally
was
aUaU
all
as deprived fairly of its allschool function This ddanceca
ce
n
an
dance
calle
called
by
crudes byalledI increasingly crude
calle
crud
misinformedour n
misinformed
a m e 1 e s s misinformednameless
friend has in thepast
dedprovidedprovided
ded
the past pro
a greatemotional outlet for thethe
student body We of the RallyRally
Club are truly Sorry that wewe
sponsorthis
cannot sponsor
this
this affair thisprobablyyear However it will probably
ee-

be replaced by many worthwhileworthwhile
sock
oncampus formals and sockhops We urge you to attendattend
attendfunctionsthese functions
thesa
theta
public
It is regrettable that publicopinion of the Rally Club hashashas
low
fallentoto such an alltime lowfallen
faIlento
JOHN FOWLERFOWLER
JOlIN
Secretary Rally ClubClub
By
Bp
B selecting
mem ¬
its new memeectlnlr over half itIta

bers
belll
ber
ber

club
RanT clubcoll1le the Rally
from one college
11I- ¬
11I1
tq the misappears
mis
8omehow appear
somehow
appealll at least to
1Informed
informed
more cliquish than otherother
campus
campuo
organizations
organizationsorganisationorganisation
nonhonorary
orsanlzatlons
orsanlzatlonsuch
Prebled Society and thethe
uch as the PreMed
mem
ASME which
AS
whleh do not limit
lmlt their memilgniflberahipa
signifibenhlpe
ilgnifl
IVlIt1betship to an elect
More signifi
betship
eJect
IVlIt1
Rally
cant than this however 1Is the RallynallTnallT
quite flippant and humorous
uaeClub quits
uae
humoroua useClubs
use
Club
nervlca
service
monikerof the evice organization
orsanlzatlon moniker
playedplayed
displayed
sterlingly
tterllngly
laa
dl
tra laa tra 14
eterllnllY displayedpages 256287
on page
Campan ¬
256257 of the 19G
256261
1959 Campanpair
ile The fact
euch referenc
references
referencesreferenclact 1is that uch
such
very largely
aside
and VPrT
arfl
JarveT true and that asideani
from the contructlon
construction of
ot the HomeHome ¬
coming
surprising
urprl lna reeomlnlr bonfire
the urprUlnn
reee-¬
ep elUta
InnovaUon of
ot Dep
funnelcent innovation
Ut ad funnel
skits
Jpep
forming
formln
lqot-¬
lqot
teams entry
teame
for the team
formln
foot
enb1 at footany
bal games
ane an occasional
ball
am
Decallonal cathar
catharbal
and
fames
alo
sis the Rally
RanT Club does
doee virtually nonOno
Ice for which It d08l
reeehservice
does
receive
doe not receivereeeh
monetazy remuneration
monetary
Mr
muneratlon However MranFowler wishes
an
lOund andand
wlh to define the sound
fury which its
Thsignify Thestanlfy
Ita service
ervlc
services
The
Th
ellrnlfT
ThrelheJl will continue to conlld
Thresher1
Threshed
consider thethe
Rally Club a social
urnumIOCla fraternity
um
urn
pan
pab ompah
pah
umpah
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